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Decision No. 41.954 

BEFORE T:-:E ?CELIe UTILITIES COMr~!SSIO~7 OF THE STATE OF' CA.LIFORl~A, 

In the M:?ttcr of the .c..pplic::"tion of ) 
OFJ.r;C.:£ BELT 51 P.CES, ~ cop:;! rtnership, ) A1'1'11c,9 tlon' No., 29379 
for .:Iuthorlty to incrense p~s'scngor ) 
f~res ond express r~tcs. ) 

Don~l:~s ?rookmm..t :nd John C',. tvons, for ~pplic!',nt 

PY this o.pp11c~tion, Orone~ Eclt St~ges,3 cop~rtnership,' 

, c'onsistlng of Thoburn S. H~worth, Ruth HeD.ly Howorth'" Bryan W. 

Eov/orth, M~rec.ret, ~,worth ~.nd Emilie E. H~worth, seeks cuthority 

to increase its p~sscneer i'~rcs ~nd ~xpress :-ates. J.. public heorlng 

Wc.s held before Examiner Prcd$h~Vl ~t Vis~lio..No protests, cgalnst 

the grznting or the opp1i('~tion h:\ve been presented .. 

" 

Applic~nt' opcrctcs ~tS a "p~,sscnecr stege corporation" 

bet\,lcen various pOints in the southl",rn port1on of the S,'lrlJooquln 

Valley. It also m~intc.ins two e~,st-and-',',est lines <?xtencI1ne;trom 
, , , 

H~nford to King Cl ty .'lnd from E~kcrsfie1d to Poso' Robles.. The 

-present pets,senger r~rcz 'betwoen points on the C2.st-/~nd.;.wcst lines, 
, , 

~rc eonstructod on 0. 'basis of 1-3/4 cents, pcr mile. Eetwecnother 

pOints the present fares S.'!'E: the equivalent of it c:cnts per ml,lc., 
, . 

They were C$U\b1ished on those' levels' 'by Decision No. 37126, dated 
, , 

. June 13,1944 , in Case No. 4719 (45' C.R.C. 373). The r,~rcs pre-

viously'in effect were 2 ~nd 2; cents, per milo' on tho cas.t-and-wcst 
, , ' 

'I' , 

lines and tro:nlt, to2 cents per mile on the otalance ,ot' app~ic3nt t s 

system. The reductions were required by rO·:lson of unusually heavy 

'Wartime traff1c. It is novr proposed to increase tho feres' to 2';, 

cents per mile on the cast-and-west lines ond to 2 cents pcr,:n1lcr' 
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, , 

~ .. _. 29379 

b<::t":ecn othc'r pOints.. !nc'roas(.>s in cxpres::,' :l:":;I,tes, 'deSign'cd to" 

prCld'lce an incrc:.1sc in express revenue of opproximately'':20,''per : cent ; . , 

~rc also proposGd • 

. e..ppli'ea~t is, in competition wi th Sont~ r'c' Trans po:-t~tior. ' 

COrtLP3DY between HClnford and Portervillo .. ' Inasmuch os, according to 
c.pplic~nt, t't:er~ 'is Some uncertainty whether the S"onta' Fe will seck 

~:-J. inc:::'eas(:! in !:;;.res, it desires to wi tr..hold the publ1cct'ion of any , 

i:lcreoses on the line betvu.:en these points until such ti:lC ~s in-. 

creas~s are published 'by tho S:'Intz. Fe.. It is st~ltcd· th:Jt the 

proposed express rates ~rc the s~mc as recently proposed by P~cii'ic:" 

C-rc7hound Lines, but' v:h1cn hD.vc not ~rct' become effective: For these 

reasons., applicant desires th~t ar.y ord.zr ~uthoriz1ng incr6os~s in' 
, , 

this procoeding ,permit it to dr::r~:::, 'the estClblishment of"'1ncrcns0s 

in the r~:::-cs on the H.~nfo:-d-Portcrv1J.1e line :).nc. in' express ro:tes' 

for a p~:-iod of 120 dcys~ . 

;., consulting on,&:inoer r0t~inc:d by ~pplic~-\ntpr(lsentcd 

evidence designee. to snow its revenue r~Cluircmcnts '. An c.ssoci~t'0 

ent:inccr in the o!:'l.ploy of the Comm!.ssion' s tr.'nsport~,t1on dC1'artmcnt 

~lso introducoc. z. r(;port conccrni:'lg app11ccnt's operations, rt)venues 
-and cx,~nsc:. The ccnclu510ns of these ,h1tnosses arc sun~~riz~d.1n 

E~sod o,n Present 
F:~\'l"('':'~ :n'ld Be tes 

App::'i
CIlr..t'S 
'::1 tnq.c.$ 

Commi:::-
5ion's 
'7itplj$ $ 

Based on Propos.ed 
,Enrcos ~n.~ 'Rntcs 

Appli~ 
ctln't"s 
~fa tnrrs $ 

Commis
sion's. 
Y11.tncss 

(Assumine no increase in Hanford-Port~rv111o faro$~) 

~'{cvcn'lCS $165,349' 
EX'00nscs . ' . 19~,40C 
r!~'t O,£c.r.2t1ng· Income', <2¥"5l) 
OP.orr.l, .• 1ng Ra.ti0 ' ~ 
(:=) De:'lotes los's p 

S17·5,840 
19t ,ggo 
(1, C) 
110 .. 3% 
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In the event that fo.r,es ~rc incrl?ascd on the Ho.nford

Portervillo line, oppliccnt's witness ~:;tir.l~ted that an oddit1onc.l· 

increase in :-evenue of 59,040 per annum would 'be realized. 1'he J 

Commission f s engineer expressed the view that increa:ses in such 
,. ' 

. '., . 
fares would enable applicant to earn 57,515, the equivalent,oi"an 

:;perating ratio of 96.3 per cent~ He further statedth.3t, should 

c.pp11cant also be s'lccessi'ul in securing increzses in its "guarsn-

teed" revenue - repre~enting operatiOns performed in connection 

'~Iith other common ca:::-:::-iers - to reflect p:::-esent operating costs, 
, . 

o.pplicantfs carnings would, amount to about $9;,000 a year, with an 

operating ratio,o,r 94.2 per cent~ 

In view of the conclusions reached by the two witnesses, 

a discussion of the details wherein' they used d1ffcrent'!:1ethods in 

rorecast1ng applicant'S prospective revenues ond probable expenses 
" is unnecessar7. A careful €xa~inatiori of the record indicates that 

," 

applicant should. be authorized to increase its passenger fares and 

express rates, 3S proposed in the application •. The increases in 

fares and rates herein a.uthorized are he~eby found .to"oejustif1ed .. 

'0 R D E R __ ..... "". iIIIiII 

A public hearinghavingboen had in thc'above-entitlod 

proceeding and, based upon the evidence o.dd.uced and the conclusions 

and 1'indines set forth in the preceding opinion, . 

IT IS· ORDERED: 

.1. That Thoburn S. Haworth, Ruth Hc~lyHaworth, Bryan ";r .. 

Ha\'1orth, Margaret HavJorth 'and Emilie E., Haworth, copartners, doing 
, ..." , 

'business as Orange Belt Stages, be and they arc hereby author1zed 

to increase their passenger fares and express rates, as. proposed 
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in the application on file herein and set 'forth in detail in 
, , 

Ey..h1bi ts Nos. 1 to 4, inclusive, of record in this proceeding" 

2. That applicants be and they are hereby authorized to 

establish said increases in fares and rates 'by filing "'ppropr1at~, 

tariffs, in triplicate'" on not less than 5' days ': notice to the 

Commission and the public. 

3 ~ That applicants be and they arc here'tly directed ,t'o. 

post a notice in a conspicuous place in each bus and ticket off1co 

:"or not less than 5' days. before the increases in fares and rates 

/ herein authorized become effective, stating the date on which said 
, . 

:!.ncreaseswill become effective and thElt information concern1ngthe 

cmount of such increased fares and. rates between specifi.c points 

may' be obtained upon inCJ.u1ry of applicants' d.r1vers and agents,. 

4. The.t the authority herein grantcdsh3l1 ,become VOid, 

't;.nless the increased fares and rates arc published', filed and, 

become effective \~ti thin 120 d3ys. from the effective date of this 

order. 

This order shall become effective 20 days, from the date' 

hereor~ 

Dated at g",)$:.-aX'1"S ~~ ,California, this /7 ze; 
. day of a-<,J~ ,1948. 
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